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This reference manual is intended for programmers 

working on the ARPA Project at the University who are 

familiar with the 1108, Exec II, and Fortran or Algol, 

This is not a training manual for the uninitiated. 

However, suggestions on ways to improve the system and 

the manual are welcome. 
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GRAPHICS LABOaAIORY 

Machine Room 

UN1VAC 1004 Card Reader 
and Printer 

PDF 
Teletypewtlier 

IDI Display 
and 
Controller 

Tektronix 
Oecilloscope 
and D to A 
Comrarters 

Duplicate 
1108 
Console 

Additional devices, projected for the future, are a Sylvania or 

Rand tablet, graphical plotter, and half-tone display. 



GS - GRAPHICS  SYSmi 

Fhe hatdwate shewn on the preceding page has considerable ptnencial 

when coupled with appropriate sofiwaie      Of course, ftach uaer could write 

hi» own progtatrs  ttom flcratcn and he would cetta:niy leain itoxu the expei- 

lante      However, he would be aide traced irom attacking hia ptimary goals, 

FurtherM)fer he woi'ld continually ne«d to modify existing pcügramB  to Keep 

pace with changes  (even mmoi  ones;  uU» to the equipment in rhe  laboratory 

Tlie Graphics  Sybttm MkMt th« Uiüpiay hardware easier   to uoe  -i,   t.he 

progtammer works   ftxc„ualvcly within  the  1108 computer  and   ises.   ClM siar.- 

dard syftiema  program in the  riOö ana  ihe PDP-8      A relatively  mbid prc- 

graraming interface  is malntdined AS-,  equipment   Is  added or modelled 

.   GS is  a aubmenitot under   the   110S Executive, 

Executive  II 

Processors 
(Fortran) 

User Programs 

GS User's  Programs Graphics  System 

Graphics Service 
Subroutines 
(eg:  LINE,  CHAR) 



Picgcams  and Idea«. «Ithln tha 8r*UM  System ate due  to * nu-Jaei  of 

peoH* associated with the university  Co^vtM  Center and the AITA Project, 

Richard Blackburn, 
Bill  Bofciu, 
Jt'hn Wutncck 

Charles Brauet 

Sieve Cart 

I«« Ccpeland 

Ed Dallln 

Gus Eatrman, 
Bob Whited 

Alan Kay, 
Dave Walton 

Devon Mecham 

Dave Walton 

Computer  Link Programming 

Swapping System 

GPM, General Purpose Macro C«.ijeidtoi 

DEBUG,  Conversational Debugger 

SPEED,  Speedy Editor 

UNI DEC Assenibier 

PDP and Graphics System Prcgrcimning 

CalComp Simulator Rcutmee 

Debugging Techniques 

Simi,i a/Algol 

IRAC, Text Reckoning and Ctmpilir.g 

110Ö Assembler 

I«     On-Llr.e Operation 

The current  1108 Graphics System resides on the public,  read-only 

Fastrand file,  $$GS$$,     The Graphics System is  loaded into core with 

V ASG        A«$$GS$$ 

V XQT CUR 

IN A 

The PDP-8-GS tape should be loaded late the PDP-8 and started at locati™ 

6000 octal before the 1108 program begins to execute within the Giaphlcs 

System. 

GS service routines are available to user programs; however, GS car. 

act aa the main program. To begin on-line operation, use the "GS" entrv 



W} Wi .•'■■■■    -v. 'T .' **$jf4k*,'SK*.:'' . 

fuir,; 

V XQI GS 

Depr«86  the reset bunon n  ÜM   .Dl  <iicplay a^a AU xnitiil eei ct options 

ehcuJd «pp«ar..     Ihe cutientiy a-aiJable options ate: 

* UNI DEC ASSEMBLER 

* 11Ü8 DEBÜt 

* SPEED lEJTI EDITOR 

* TRAG 

* GPM 

* OOMTiHCB " 

* LOGOÜ1 

* SWA!' 

Oiht'.-  optlottt in the  pl«nnln^ stag««  me; 

* iiü8 töSLM&LER 

* PD1J DDi 

* *1! E MttK BSSOfi 

* ALGOL/SIMULA 

* LOAD 

* EXECUIK 

* DISPLAY   DEMO 

Point the light pen «t tb« tt«l .orrespcrdln^ to the desired luiKtlon 

and aqueeie the Ugh- per. witeh Cor':.- is transter:ed to the specified 

toutitifc and a new display öp(.t's.:s 

Wuhln a proceE&o:   (U«t  eait.r,   |oi   example-),  a single  option  is 

diiipidyed at   the batto« 01   tlit   plcturt 

* RUBOUT 

Tht   nibouf   function  tlloM  the uier   ic  retutn  to  the initial options 01 

tM Qrapblca System at   ^n>   time      Rübout is not  equivalent   to  the batch 



procM«ia| concept or  äbofl   U   tlM LOOOOt option serves  chie need      Raihet, 

CUkoul  causes the current  äctiwuy   tc be suspended  (froaen)  and cent tol 

C«ttttSt  to the Gtaphlcö lyttta«    Oi  eoilCM,   the suspended process ma> be 

tebume.i at will vlth 

*        CONTINUEo 

In  addition to the light buttot:,  RUBOUl,  :he  lubcut key on the   celetype- 

irtlttt i-eifcrms an identical  function 



Gxaphiog rvHi-ei'i Service^ 

I. General Information Service^ 

Ut«X programs may uie Go »abxoutXMl without starting at "GS" as 

;:ü.i:bed m Soction I.  The »«rvicei provided include: 

PDF teletype processing 

Display tile processing 

Light button de^iaration snd monitoring 

Fen tr&cking and puinting 

Swapping 

File nanlpuistiqn 

Pr o-j tän}rru_!IU Lanqiiages : 

Throughru', this rftsnual, calling sequences are shown for Fortran 

pr^rans. It is act intended that asei prcyrams be restricted to a 

Single language, howevet.  It.deed, Ihngü*^«» rore powerful and general 

than Fortran are being designed by several potential users of the 

Graphics System. 

GS subroutine calls from Fortran programs have the form: 

CALL  SUB(ARGl,..., ARGW) 

Ihe equivalent assembly language code is: 

LMJ   B11,SUB 
+    AP.'^-l   .  address of 1st argument 

t    ARGN   .  address of Nth argument 

NOP 

The Fortran programmer iocar.es an absolute machine address with: 

CALL LOC(A,B) 

Which stores the 1108 octal address of the variable or statement label 

A Lnto location B. 
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Ir.t Algol ptOfrtMBti   ieciaicb each GO tctry point  («xcepu  that  tor 

]DLE>  to De 

EXTEKNAl   FCRiRAN PHOCBKIKB SKDfLE, LINE,   .   ,   . etc.   .   .   ; 
* 

ILIL  i» 6  tecurelve ptoztciuf  r^na i-hcuid be declared a» 

EXTERNAL. nOOBOU IDLE. 

Ail VMttablM are of 1HIEGLR typ; 

In thl» aanual,  the MWI» IP  Ö»« mAn interacting ac a display whilt 

the ji: Riamaei  i«  the uiän whc*e (■'c-e,i6'3i  .aiis on the Graphics System 

Nine bit, ASCII cliatastfttt are ua«d thxoughout aa &lx bit chatacttta 

ait   cim{;iy inüdtqyate tot  eeveial ptc^cted uses of the syetcm     Fütthtr- 

BBCVi  the  display dbsracttl   geneidicr  ana releTypewriter use ASCII or a 

clorK   .afiant of it.    Oni>   the ttvafl üeht hand bite are mtaipieted by 

the Gröphlce Syetem leaving the  CWQ  ugh?  hand bite free for  flags, etc- 

Smce the requitejaents of eoaae users ate adequately served by 6-bit, 

Fieldata code, automatic conversion is avaiiable. 

CALL CVION 

Invokes conversion between Flelddta Mid ASCII on all subsequent character 

tramtiuitseions between GS and the programmer. 

CALL CVIOFF 

reatorta  transmissions to pure ASCII.    Ccnve.zsicn is on initially. 

Character string ccnventicne are: 



»'.*» 

Code 

Flelda^a 

ASCII 

Chai£t£«MS/word 

6 

4 

Blto/character 

6                left Justified 

A                                            II                          II 

! G ! R | A i P Mi ! 1 
Fleldata 

CJS| 

• 

ASCII 
G   1 r      a      p 
h    1  X        C        6 

Single characters ar* »Imply one character strings and are conse- 

quently left Justified 

irr  
ETZIZ J 

C,, The ASCII ei»d-of-text ^häiacter, "D ", serves as an end-of-text 

character throughout the system. The equivalent Fleldata code is "A* 

Pent 

Computer input via pointing Is possible with either the light pen 

or Sylv mia Tablet stylus. The particular pointing device in use is 

declared with: 

CALL PEN(N) 

where N-0 light pea (normal) 

N«l Sylvania Tablet stylus 

The status of the pen switch is returned by GS routines relating 

to the stylus. In addition, an interrupt (discussed in Section II 

below) exists which occurs whenever the switch status is changed. 



vhtre; 

CALL PENSWdNIERÄUfl  SUB., SW) 

INTERRUFI SUB * Usct'e eubzoutine for processing the pen 

ewitch. 

SW • Vf-„iobJe where pen status  is to be stored 

by GS. 

SW - 0    » Switch up. 

- 1    * Switch down. 

Mtbcfllar.ftous; 

In&ert; 

Bit nenipulation is cained out via the INSERT function.    Three 

machine words ate involved:    An object, a target, and a reeult. 

object:     f wmmk + 
target: 

result: 

35 0 

reeult-INSERKTaiget, n, D. Object, k, j) 

Bitb j ti.rough k inclusive are extracted from the object word. The 

resulting field is then trimmed on the left to fit into the target be- 

tween bits D through n inclusive. The object and target worda themselves 

ate not disturbed as the result of the operation is the value of the 

function. 
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Tlie sequence  tc cnta.b  ■ word oi  6-bit  characters Is: 

DO 100   I»I,  6 

J - 30 -  (i-l)*6 

100 K(I)   -   INSERKbH ,   35.   30. WIRD,   J+5,  J) 

DM  cut tent contfnts or  Cft« A, B.   ana R re^stere  IE  printed on 

the i004  fei  debugging purposes uuh CAll.  DUMP 

n.f Graphice  System prcgrtrnt   m the  PDP-8 and 1108 ccmputets  are 

toitfltiM with GAIL RELOAD      A sign or. message including the date and 

ximt. is typed on u.t pup tmimtypmtit** 

CALL KüBOUI (ilittton SUB) 

An mtetrvpt ptoe—img MAroutlai  (<iis;uebed below)  is decioied 

which is executed wher  the M*I   CypM a rubout chitacter or his program 

attempts an illegal opeitiion rtlicil  etM  1108 hardware detects,     li a 

use»   »„bout ptoceeoing subu,utir.e has nji been declared,  the iollowing 

happecs:     illegal opeiatior>fc  .aus« the  run to be aborted and the rubout 

character  ia  treated M a rcrnul  efeftMcttr* 

CALL KNOB  CINlERRUf:   SL'B,   VALUE) 

An interrupt processing ttArovtlM  idiscüseed below)  is declared 

vhlch is executed whet, the user ro:ares  the knob at the display.    The 

new value of the knob seiting is srored in VALUE. 

2-     Software  Intertvpts; 

The programmer writes interrupt subroutines to process a8yn:hronou8 

evente of interest to hrm.    Suoseque'nt ueer actions at the graphics 

terminal  (eg; pen HttkivR)  cause the PDP-8 to signal the 1108 Graphics 

System program over the ccmmuainations link.    The Graphics System will 

' 
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biflnch ctf  to the  M*n«Ue«  oeUttd b>   the prcgtamiex  10 ptocees  the 

condition 

Ihs&e «it "sotiwac^" totAnuptf .\r tb« ttrse that they are Carried 

out by »he GS progtätn, tot du :i08 ir.tfcttvipv natdwate Ihe piograuuner 

th^vld execute 

CALL       IDLE 

ftUUUUf  to allow tht   MCM«*C]  bockKetpivjg to occur.    Typically,  a 

MWtMAtlOMl   progt p.ü loKt;-   :h<:   totm 

(deci^f..   iotctrupt 

•«bcoucti if i 

C WAIT fOR USER ACILOU 
loo CALL IDLE 

GO 10 100 

When  IDLE is  called,  UM  UMttu^tt  die  ptscessed according to  the follow- 

ing pnotity; 

(high) rubon 

pen tMCklttj 

light bettor.» 

pen oatch 

knob 

TIY input  hoiocttt .cum ex-eeded 

(lew)    ITY output chdractet count net exceeded 

Inteftupt declataticr.* a;fe IttomM below in the context of specific 

GS functions.  In eacn CM«, | subroutine is named which the programmer 

writes' co process the interrupt-  Foe exdmpie: 
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CALL wjBooiiAfloai) 

SfJBROüIlNE /^BORl 
C F&OCESS ÜS2S flJL'BC'JT BUIION ACTION 

RSIVRN 

33   BL MtfiMB itfti-Jlr£f:.lSii 

SIä toutlno» tppiy  to ch* iSf tftUtypevxit«: 

ItPLIN -- :>{,.  |  .inö 

GETCHR -- j,:   * ahMact« 

GET1IN —  |t |  A  LIM 

CHJUK1  — clur«CtM  inj-ui  lnc»rrupt 

CHaOÜI — dMCMMI ouq^r tat«rz\ipt 

CALL TYPCHR (CHARACTER- 

typ»» OM ekMMMt cr «he PDP trp«ifrlctc.    Tht charftctar 

should be Uft  >»:ij:i«d m ih» word. 

CALL  imiM  (LINE SlfJlIIüÖ #J)DRfiS8J 

tjrp«» oae Ut;* ci up to 12f clsAt*cter» on th« PDP typ«- 

vrlti-t      »■ »ttia,g shoaJd b« pacted, Ufc juitifUd «cd 

t«tmin*c* vitr, *a tnd or ttAt ch«*ct«r, 

CALL CBICHR (CHARACTER LOCATION) 

gees one ;h*r»;ter troa the PDP t>pwiittot. storing It, 

left juetiiied, in the apeütied iocetlOBo 
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CALt vK:.JN  -LINF  SUIXJIJ AUi.-.SS,  H'.yiMJM NUMBF.   Oi  .HAR. 
TERKL)JA:i\'i CHAR  ,  A-rl'AL NUMBr.-'  C"   CHABATIErl) 

gei» ire AIDS tr-a C:.e fcdUcyfiMtlMs<    Th^ cp«t«'.lO;i 

t-.tml-iaios v.htn either the requested .'.unb&t or cTiMicf ii 

or the cermireting character it typ'.'i.    This routine y:e4.ds 

a left justined eciiag.    The end of text character  -n. 

the terminating «.haractei  ere teturned as tart of th. 

line.    All characters thai are act-ally typed MM included 

in the character count. 

GALL CBRINI   (CHARACTER COUNT,  INTERRUPT SUB) 

an interrupt to the ap^eified subroutla» is geaetattd vhm 

the input buffer contsin« et l«a»C the specified uuaber of 

characteis 

CALL CHRDUT (CHARACTER COUiTT,  INTERRUPT SUB) 

An intercvpt to the specified subroutine is generated vhes 

the output buffer contamb fewer than the specified number 

of characters. 

CHRINT and CHROUT allcw input and output to occur concurrently with 

computation and svepping, 

4o    Pispls" Pile Processing; 

The display file is a vector of ensnands which direct the display 

centrollet to produce the desired picture.    Since this ie vmxy hardware 

dependent, the Graphics System provides a nuafcer ef reutiaa« «hieh par- 

tially shield the user from the grubby perticulan ef Mrii ittjU§ 

derica. 



. I 

Ihe display  nit  15  m  -he  user's-   ixOS progfam to raciiliait   tta 

manipulation and linkage  rr  the data oltucttre from which IL was  generated 

Upco demand the Gtaph.rs  bystem sends  an  image of  the  file to  :he  appio- 

prlate display hardware 

The display  file foimat is: 

18 17      12 11 



«.»      ^ 

15 

■ 

iiiii 

0-11 display  byic 

i2-17 conausnlcatiofi bits 

18, 35 udei  deiined poimer^ aod flags 

Only the twelve,  right-hjnd bit« ct tach entry aie actually ttmmAtUi 

to the display ptotesöois.     Ihsse twelve bn bytes ate the actual display 

contioilmg words derlüed m the Appendices.    Ihe eighteen, ieit-hund bits 

are ej,;lusi\ely  ioi   the ptogramnej:'» use.    This area la convenient  for 

flags and back  pointers Inxo the data atrvcture,    The middle six bits 

ate teserved for communications, as explained.below, 

Ihe ptogtammei   can modiry  «ny bit  in his display file but the Graphics 

System will only modii>   the   ugh:   nand half of  the  file^ 

The six ccmmunication bits allow GS and the programmer to communicate 

information relating to individual dlaplay file entrieso 

The commualcaticna bitb utt  interpreted as  follows: 

Bit Meaning 

U      1 " This is a display irsrniction word 
0 - This is a dlbplay data word 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 
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The Tektroniw OttCXlXOACOpC i^ ftlM b.'allable a^ expldinc.d in Appendix 

B.  One program can switch beiween both scopes maintaining separate display 

files tot  each 

The display and asscciated dlspldy file tc be used are declared before 

any parts ot a picture ate created. 

INTEGER DFdGOO; 

CALL 1D1 (DF) 

INDEX ^ 1 

This Indicates the location cf tht display file within the user's program 

and sets on index variable to one 

Usually the programmer dwies not wish to compose the absolute display 

file entries (bite O-li) hinielf  Therefore, a nnmber of routines are pro- 

vided to streamline this work  Each rcutme requires an index number indi- 

cating where the entry is to be made within the file. Upon exit from the 

rputines, the index is updated to point to the first cell after the entry. 

Therefore, entries may  be arbitrarily positioned but if the index is 

untouched between calls, sequential entries result. 

CALL LINECFN, X,Y,INDEX) 

where FN is the display file name, X,Y are the ending 

x,y coordinates of the line to be drawn, and INDEX is 

is the index ot the last "line" command in FN. 

CALL CHAR(.FN, CHARACTER STRING, INDEX) 

where FN is the tile name.  The character string is 

left justified with proper conversion in effect, and 

the last character in the string is the appropriate 

end-oi-tile mark  INDEX points to the next available 

display file word 
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Character sitings ate created in different ways (eg.: CALL GETL1N) or 

by the subroutines ENCODE and DECODE, ENCODE takes user supplied variables 

and creates a character string according to the Format supplied by the user. 

DECODE performs the converse operation  Input/Output unit number 23 is 

associated with the encoding and decoding of strings. 

INTEGER IBUf(22) 

CALL ENCODE(IBUf) 
WR1TE(23, 1), A, 1, J, Q 

1 FORMAT(F10 3, 10X, 2110, b\,  F7.6, 1H1 ) 
CALL CHAR(D1SPLAY FILE, IBUF, INDEX) 

or 

CALL GETIINdBUF, etc,   ) 
CALL DECODE(IBUF) 
READ(23, 2), 1 

2 FORMAT(llO) 

INDEX points to the ntxt display file word. 

CALL INCVEC(FN, AX,AY, REPEAT, INDEX) 

where FN is the file name and INDEX is the index of the 

next available word in the display file. 

In addition to these routices, other subroutines ar° provided to set 

the various modes of lines, vectors, and characters. 

CALL MATCH(N, INTERRUPT SUB, INDEX, SW) N-O Pen Match Off (normal) 

N-l Pen Match On 

INTERRUPT SUB.  - User's subroutine which processes 

pen switches. 

INDEX  - Address of matched word (set when 

match occurs). 

SW  - 1 if the pen switch was down at 

the time of the switch. 

•» 0 if the pen switch was up. 
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CALL BLINK(N) 

CALL BLANK(N) 

CALL INTEN(N) 

CALL OFFSET(N) 

N-0 Blink Oft (nomal) 

N--1 Blink On 

N-0 illank Off (ncnr^l) 

N-l Blank Oil 

N-0 Normal (nornidl) 

N-l Dim 

N-2 Bright 

h-3 Off 

N»0 Normal (normal) 

N"l Small, superscript 

1-2  Small, subscript 

N-3 Small, no offset 

N-0 Position 

N-l Position, write dot 

N-2 Dash 

N-3 Solid (normal) 

N-0 Nop (normal) 

N-l Set Margin 

N-2 Return to Margin 

N-3 Return to Mai gin and line feed 

These modes remain in effect until declared differently. Alternately, 

one could imagine indicating the mode as an additional argument to calls 

on LINE, CHAR, etc  Which approach is more natural and efficient depends 

on each user's applications and both methods are equivalent; the former was 

chosen here, 

CALL INTYPEW 

CALL MARGN(N) 
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A previously declared display file is sent from the 1108 to the PRP 

for display with 

CALL SNDFLE(DISPLAY FILE, INDEX). 

Many dispiuy files may be in existence within the 1108 but only one 

can be stored within the PDF-8 at one time.  Words 1 to INDEX of the 

designaced DISPLAY FILE are sent by SNDFLE. 

5.  Light Button Declarations and Monitorlngi 

Light buttons are simply sensitive spots on the display tube which 

.the light pen or other pointing device can detect.  Their inclusions in 

the Graphics System allows the programmer to easily provide for user 

input signals.  This facility is used to implement the light buttons 

which appear when GS itself is entered (see Section I). 

The programmer declares a light button with 

CALL LITBTN(DISPLAY FILE, TEXT, INTERRUPT SUB, X, Y, INDEX). 

A light button appears at X,Y on the screen when the DISPLAY FILE is 

sent to the PDP computer (ie: when SNDFLE is called). This light button 

is labeled with the TEXT string of characters. 

When the stylus is placed over the light button, a transfer is made 

to the INTERRUPT SUBroutme.  Of course, the transfer cannot actually occur 

until GS is given control by calling the IDLE subroutine. 

6.  Pen Tracking: 

GS tracks the light pen or other stylus if requested to do so. Track- 

ing should not bo confused with the match operation described above under 

Display File Processing. 
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CAIL 1 RACK (DISPLAY ULE,  RADIUS, INTERRUPT SUB) 

where: DISPLAY FILE is a tile fox which tracking should 

operatec 

INTERRUPT SUBioutlne is the routine to interrupt to 

when an X,Y coordinate is available. An interrupt 

routine need not be declared unless desired. 

The next X,Y cooxdmate palt is read In with: 

CA11 GETXYCX, Y, SW} 

where: SW^I if the pen ewitch was down at the time 

0 it the pen switch was ap 

-1 it no tu;thei coordinates are available at the 

time i 

Obviously, oome data filtering is usually desirable. RADIUS is the 

distance from cne returned point to the next. The quantity of data returned 

to the user depends on the radius used. 

7. Swapping: 

Eventually, Exec 8 will allow the 1108 computer to be time-shared 

among many users: During the interim before Exec 8 is ready for use, 

Exec II has been modified to allow the GS user to swap in and out of core 

with the normal batch processing stream of jobs. This temporary system 

is not a tine-iharing system in the normal sense, and it is justified 

in economics only 

Many features are only available before swapping begins (eg: all 

compilers provided by Univac, for example). However, some limited func- 

tions can be performed in the swapping mode at a considerable reduction 

in operating costs. 
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Bnc 11 

GS 

GB Uftftt't 
Progvca 

«x«c II 

user Core 

This region It »wAjvped 

Assume th»t GS and th« ustr's program are In cote. A call to SWAP 

writes this core Image onto a reserved region of the fast drums (FH-432) 

and effec-ively ends the rune EXEC II goes on to the next job In the 

Input stream. Its tables are Initialized and It is no longer concerned 

with the graphics user. 

However, user actions at the display cause the PDP-8 to interrupt 

and swap out the batch mode user and to restore the graphics user. 

Restricted service after swapping results, since Exec II is set up for 

a batch user. The graphics program can execute and access Fa&trand files, 

howevero 

When a program is waiting for the on-line user to respond, the system 

routine IDLE should be celled allowing GS to take appropriate action. At 

all times, a call to IDLE allows GS to service queued Interrupt requests 

which result from earlier declarations and do other bookkeeping. 
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The graphics p:cg: dnsmer swap* hlmseif out with: 

CALL SWAP(RETURN CONDITION) 

where the teturn conditloti tells GS how to reactivate hlo. 

Return condition: 0 -  manueil nude 

1 = aucomatlc mode 

In automatic mode, the giaphl'.s program 1E returned to core whenever any 

GS Interrupt is waiting for processing. In manual mode, the graphics 

program is not react .v.^ted until a fcpeclfic swap character is typed. 

This swap charactet is devlared beioie swapping out with: 

CALL SWPCHR(CHARACTER) 

The up-atrow character is assumed initially, 

8, File Manlpulatio;.; 

Because of the Impending conversion from Exec II to Exec 8, it is 

unclear whether it is worth the ettort to provide file manipulation 

capabilities within the Exec II tramework  It is clear, however, that 

file manipulation (declaraticr., access, deletion) by running ueer pro- 

grams is highly desirablec  Unfortunately, there is no provision for 

this in Exec II. 

In addition, SPEED, the text editor, is available to create and 

modify symbolic files. 

The preceding material describes the Graphics System as it stands 

On 15 October, i967c However, evolutionary changes are envisioned. As 

the project acquires additional graphics hardware, convenient acces* to 

It will be provided by the expanded Graphics System program. 
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111. Appeodlce» 

1. Information Dl&plays Inc Display Codes 

2. Tekttonlx Orfclllbacope Display Codes 

3. Alphanumeric Character Codes 

A PDP-8 Graphical Display System 

5. 1108 - PDP-8 Interface 

6 Examples 
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JnformdUon DJip.ayt .u^  V1DI) Dltpiay Codee 

Thlj unit displays point6, eitung chaiacters in two sizes plus sub- 

scripting and eupetsctlpung and vectois Ir two-line stiucturea (dash, or 

solid). All may be displayed In any of three brightnesses, or blinked as 

selectively conttolled by the digital input  Ptogramnable line margin 

control Is included. 

Upon receipt of a light pen signal, the display will hi.lt, will leave 

the contents ot the Ptogiam Addretfr Counter on-line to the conputer, and 

will send an interlupr signal to the  «.omputtr. Whtn the coaputer accepts 

the address, It will send a restart slfcoal to the display, which will then 

continue with its normal display routine^ 

In order to provide a mote unuotm intensity with different size 

display messages, the display controllft comama a Rüpetltlon Rate Control 

to prevent refresh rates greater than a preselected amount (typical 40 

frames/second). 

DISPLAY FILE 

The display operates from instructions In the form of consecutive 12- 

bit bytes. Basic operations ate to: plot points, write characters, and 

draw straight lines between specified locations. Symbols, lines and dots 

can be positioned with a resolution ot 1024 locations (10 bits) In both 

X and Yc 

Characters may be written in two sizes: centered, or as small 

•ubacript or superscript; m thtee intensities. Characters are normally 

written in a typewriter mode with program controlled margin set, carriage 

return, and line feed - carriage return. 



Do.s may b* r«^Ml| ^«iUMMtf. or teeiMMMi. at inc.e ..nts 01 

0. 121. ox t2Z ,0 Mth.t or both X and t.    under progxan, contx... ^ £et 

of mcrement vai.^ con oe x.p^cd xox up co tUtmm  doU. wxcuout ualag 

additiot^ai by tee 

A vector m  be drawn txom a curx.nt location to the X and I location 

specified in sccc.eding vectcx bft«. wuh tlrhcr of two line structures 

and three intensitlfca. 

Figure 1 *pn the organi^a: i.n of :h. computer bytes  Three types 

of byte, axe used:  Progra« C.nt.ci. Daspiay Control, and Dispxay Data. 

Program Control bytea provide an unconditional jump inatr.ction 

within the display tile„ 

Control byte, generally establish CM opc-xaticn mode (auch M «H 

increment, 6ymbül, vector, t.nd packed syirbol), while the data bytes con- 

tain the apeclflc graphic eierr.m information, such M posltlcn. or 

symbol, 

A description of the byte organization follcws. 

Bit 0 is logical "1" fox all control bytes and is logical "0" for 

all data bytes (except the packed symbrl data byte).. 

Bit 1 is logical "1" for all Diaplay Control bytea, b^ts 3-4 

determine the mode. 

Each Control byte is 12 bits. All Data bytes, except vector are 12 

bite. Vector Data requites two 12 bit bytes. 

in  each Control byte, bit 5 is used to enable the light pen for sue- 

ceedlng Display Data bytes; bus 9-10 set intensity for succeeding data 

bytea; and bit 11 sets the Blink for succeeding Display bytes. 
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PROGRAM CO.vIKDL 

Ihlo bytt is uodd with the Juu.p (JK?) instxucclcn to ps:ovldt esaen- 

tially the öü-Lt progrM .;niiol cp^rocicma a» in the- PDF-5. Program 

Coovrol bytes may be mtersperaed with Display Control and Display 

Data bytes without distutblng the display operation,. 

With bit 3 as logical "0", the addiess in bits 5-11 ie the direct 

address (JMP) with bit 3 a* logical "1", the location specified in 

bits 5-11 contains the 12 blc addttos to be placed in the Program 

;   Addiess Counter (JMP*)i 

With bit 4 as logical "0", the aadress (bits 5-11) is address spec- 

ified of page ^erc  With bii k  ..b logical "I", the address (bits 

5-11) Is addtess specitied of Luitcni page. 

The memory addit&sea lot the display bytes are supplied to the 

computer Memory Address Input nom a Program Address Counter in the 

displayo 

The Program Address Counter will always start at address 0007Q. 
8 

The contents of this memory cell are interpreted as an Indirect 

Address. Upon receipt of an EOF mceaage, the Program Address 

Counter will go to the next address and wait for the start of the 

next frame. Recycling of the display is accomplished by the use 

of a 5407 (JMP* 7) metructltn. 

Typical Operation lime;      JMP,   1.0 USEC 

JMP,*  3.0 USEC 

(All typical Operation Times exclude computer access time total 

Operating Time is less than the sum of Display and Computer 



;.    •-••   t. .«   anal tu.:     CM+jtrnt  .mca c<-„u'* autrti tut. Vitplty 

^tCIÜkjiODE   (10) 

•hife i.üdt is uav.i to *i'hej i-acu^.N pc-itlcn d^9 o» >c p^ntljn 

the hcäa t<t ttJMMta«! dct # .«ctof jt ;:>!aba mod..e, or cc atnng 

VftCtoiE   'Jine^..     -lAiic   -yt-   is al*^ »cr o-np) ishcd In '.hi» Mode 

C.0NIR0.   BVTb: 

l^i« bjftt 16 ueea to «<t th«  tcciir;  o»  tor  tciecptetlng the 

following Hüiiiot Dat« bjUö »« clthej   btic positiv,  r*r.dc« 

do: pottiiion, M *C,I »|  v^ctff.  ct^r.diog ca b:ts  7-8 «uniil a 

new Ccin;»oJ  byte i» tttcoiiacttca) 

With bit  ;-8 - 00.   il.   b*Mi -jji   i,«   jioiitjubed cx.J> j nth bit 

7-8 - 01,  th«  be*a WIU wtit« *   iot   -fter   pofiliior.ir.g; with bit» 

7-8 -  10,  iht  bt-.m «HI   be  WttttOilM  b>   tbe  veciot  generator and 

ihe   line wi i 1 Le Aa*tMtf|  »ItJl bit«   -'-S^i,  ihe beöin «ill be 

ccntiolled by rhe v»etoi gmaracei   önd the lint Ml] bt s^lid 

Bit   6   is   for  F*,ae   ayru.       Biir.k bll    11   U  preyed  tcr  prcgian 

coap^tibility but   do««  not  Mtftrdi   ihe  dlopUy 

Typical   Operation lliu; 4#0 ÜSEC 

DATA BYTE 

Bits 1-10 of the ti:8t D^ta b>'e der«rffiine rhe X Position «nd 

Bltb 1-10 oi the eecond Dato byte  determine rhe Y Petition. 

Bit 11 tr the llrat Data byte^ie used to blank the bean 
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iXTMftCttvt Bf äcy BOACtOl tit «ettinga In pteviouä Ccnctol 

bytes..    Bit  ii ct :hc auccnd Dt.La b>Cfc conttc t, klmk. 

Typical Opetotion Time:    &**& pübiiion 17.ü USEC 
Vtctjr 50oO U6EC 

SYhDOLJlüDE_(i0) 

This mode le used to stung a set leä ot  characters,   (one ch«i- 

acter   pti  Data byte) with aach cnaraLiti:  individually concrollfed 

for  die, otfset,  mtenäliy  uzui blink. 

CONIROL BYTE 

This byte la used t- set tbe coi.dltlons fee Incetptetlng tha 

following Data bytes as strung ebAtMtttf until e PJW Control 

byte is encounteted. 

Bits 7-8 set the margin characteiistic, according to the follow" 

-ing table: 

00 NOI- 

01 Set Mat^in 

10 Ketutn to Margin 

11 Return to liä^in end Una Feed 

The number of chatacterc per lint depends on the character elite 

as set in the Data byte,    Slxty-icur normal sice characters ov 

128 small sUe chaiüctcib  ml a complete horiiontal line. 

Line feed is baaed on 6;  ||MI of characters per page      Inten- 

sity bits 9-10 and Blink bit  11 are for piogram compatibility, 



only, aEd dc u^i COC-'.LJL   the ditpiay. 

Typical Ope ration Ilmt: 4 0 USEC 

DATA BVIE 

The characrtT  deieralntd by biis  i-6  (see table 2) will be 

written with tht Intetislty  determined by bits 9-10.     Character 

size  and offset will   be dtiermlned by bits  7-8 according to the 

tollowmg tab)?: 

00 -    normal, no oitfect 

01 -    bif.ali, suptisctipt 

10 -    btuall,  ai.bacclpt 

11 -    email, UQ oiiset 

Typical Ooferatlou Ila.e; 230 USEC 

PACKED SYMBOL XüDE   {U, 

This tr^de it used t., ttung a MrlM of characters  (two characters 

pei   ddiä word;,  wiu,  tiit   chatactei  biting as a group controlled 

for  slie, olu-et ,   ÜltMMity  and blinko 

C0NTR0I_ BYTE 

This byte  lb  ustd to set   the  coudltlcns  for interpreting the 

follcvar.g data bytes as  strung characters until an escape 

character  is  tncounteitd. 

Charactefd  deteimlued by  the  following nata byte will be 

wiltten in  the size and otfset  deifeimined by bits  7-8, with 
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the int€nslr>  determined by bits  9-JÜ,  and will bliak as deter- 

mined by bit  ll      Size and irtttibity  codes  aie as given  in  the 

Symbol Mode  10.. 

Typical  Opetaiion Tloie: 4.0 USEC 

DATA BYTE 

Two chatr-cteis are packed into each Data byte, with bits 0-5 

determining chaiacie.i 1, And  bita 0-5 determining character 2 

(see table 2K  Btcause no conticil bit is available, one charac- 

ter code (77g) is reserved as an escape code. 

Typical Operation lime: 26.0 USEC 

(for two characters) 

DOT INCREMENT MODE (00) 

This mode is used to program a series of closely spaced dots. 

CONTROL BYTE 

This byte is used to set the conditions for interpreting the 

following Data bytes as strung dots until a new Control byte is 

encountered.  Bits 9-10 determine dot intensity; and bit 11 

determines dot blink , 

Typical Operation Time: 4.0 USEC 

DATA WORD 

One dot Increment (ßX, bits i-3: AY, bits 4-6) is specified 

by each Data byte according to the following table: 

001    +2° 

010    +21 
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111    -2° - -1 

110    -21 - -2 

otheIE - no increment 

Bit 11 blanks the dot tegaidless of any control bit setting in 

the previous Control byte  The program dot increment will be 

automatically repeated the number of times determined by bits 

7-10 (up to 15)o 

Typical Operation Time: 5o0 USEC/DOT 
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DISPLAY FILE BYTE ORGANIZATION 

ül 10 oh M JM i |o. 
ADDRESS Progtam Control Byte 

1 1  1 1 0 LP F TYPE INT 3L* 

0 X Coord JL 

Y Coord Z 

Vector Mode Control Byte 

Vector Data Double Byte 

0      0 

LX 

LP M 
AY 

XK INT 

P;peac 

BL 

.   Z 

Dot Increment Mode Control Byte 

Dot Increment Data Byte 

1     1     1 0 1 LP X MAR 

OS 

INT* 

INT 

BL* 

0      CHAR BL 

1   1   1 1 1 LP Xj OS  I OR BL 

CHAR 1 CHAR 2 

LP - enable light pen 
BL ■ enable blink 
Z - blank 
P • frame sync 

NT - 00 - normal 
- 01 - dim 
- 10 - bright 

•. 

- 11 - off 

TE - 00 - position 
■ 01 - position, write dot 
- 10 - dash 
- 11 - solid 

Symbol Mode Control Byte 

Symbol Data Byte 

Packed Symbol Data Byte 

Packed Symbol Data Byte 
(77- ■ escape) 

AX.AY - 001 +1 
010 +2 

. U1>1 
lie -2 

Others - no increment 

j)S - 00 - normal, no offset 
01 - small, superscript 
10 - small, subscript 
11 - small, no offset 

MAR - 00 - N0P 
01 - set margin 
10 - return to margin 
11 - return to margin and line feed 
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Appendix 2 

Tekironlc Oscilloscope 453 

GS ptovidee special racillties for using the oscilloscope in connec- 

tion with the nilf-tone display reseaich 

The progiammlng sequence is; 

INTEGER DF(1U) 
CALL TEX(DF) 
DO 100 1*1,3i? 

(GENERATE A LINE OF THE RASTER) 

100  CALL SNDFLECDF; 
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Jiymoo' A^CII Fiel data    Trlmmed-ASCII Card 

0 (zero)             60 60 20 0 
1 61 61 21 1 
2 62 6? 22 2 
3 '63 63 23 3 
4 64 64 24 4 
5 65 65-25 5 

6 66 66 26 6 
7 67 67 27 7 
S 70 70 30 8 
9                71 71 31 9 

A 101 06 41 12-1 
B 102 07 42 12-2 
C 103 10 43 12-3 
D 104 • 11 44 12-4 
E 105 12 45.. 12-5 

F 106 13 46 12-6 
G 107 14 47 12-7 
H 110 15 50 12-8 
I 111 16 51 12-9 
J, 11? 17 52 11-1 

K - 113 20 53 11-2 
L 114 21 54 11-3 
M 115 22 55 11-4 
N 116 23 56 11-5 
0 117 24 57 11-6 

P 120 25 60 11-7 
Q 121 26 61 11-8 
R 122. 27 62 11-9 
S 123 30 63 0-2 
T 124 31 64 0-3 

U 125 32 65 0-4 
V 126 33 66 0-5 
W 127 34 67 0-6 
X 130 35 70 0-7 
Y 131 36 71 0-8 
Z 132 37 72 0-9 

./ 
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Symbol ASCII Fieldata Trimmed-ASCI1 Card 

a 141 _ _ _ 

b 1Ä2 - - - 

c U3 - H - 

d I^ä - - - 

e lab - - - 

f 146 ■ _ _ 

g 147 - - - 

h 150 Ml - - 

i 151 - . - 

J 152 H - m 

k 153 _ _ _ 

1 154 - - » 

m 155 - . _ 

n 156 - - - 

0 157 - - - 

P 160 m _ m 

q 161 - - - 
r 162 — - - 
8 163 — — - 

t 164 " - - 

u 165 _ _ _ 

V 166 - - - 

w 167 - - _ 

X 170 - - - 

y 171 - - mm 

1 172 - ! - - 

Space 240 05 00 Blank 
Control Characters (see Note 1) 05 00 Blank 
Rubout 177 05 00 Blank 

• 41 55 01 11-0 
ii 42 - 02 - 

# 43 03 03 12-7-8 
$ 44 47 04 11-3-8 
Z 45 52 05 0-5-8 
& 46 46 06 2-8 
'(aposttophe) 47 72 07 4-8 
( 50 51 10 0-4-8 
) 51 40 11 12-4-8 
* 52 50 12 11-4-8 

Note 1 - Contrul codes are formed by taking the regular code and 
subtracting 100»t 



Symbol ASCII 

+ 53 
»(comma) 34 
-(hyphen) 55 
.(period) 56 
/ 57 
: 72 
; 73 
< 74 

75 
> 76 
? 77 
@ 100 
I 133 

134 
1 135 
♦ 136 

137 

Fieldata Trlmned-ASCl I Card 

42 13 12 
56 . 14 0-3-8 
41 15 11 
75 16 12-3-8 
74 17 0-1 
53 32 5-8 
73 33 11-6-8 
43 34 12-6-8 

44 35 3-8 
45 36 6-8 
54 37 12-0 
00 40 7-8 
01 73 12-5-8 
57 74 0-6-8 
02 75 11-5-8 
- 76 • 
- 77 _ 
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Appendix 4 

PDP-8 Graphical Display System 

In the Graphical Display System it will be the function of the PDP-8 

to act ar a communications handler and stoiage device linking the displays 

with the UNIVAC 1108. 

To accomplish this objective, additions have been made to the PDP in 

both circuit design and instruction codes 

The hardware design rhanges include addition of: 

1  Interrupt processor flags 

2c An 1108 - PDP interface buffer and control circuitry. 

3o  A Digital to-Anaiog converter and control equipment for a 

Tektronlc Oscilloscope display- 

The interrupt processor flags take on the following configuration: 

Bit 

1A  OA EF  LP  DI \ 
mm   Mil >i»^m —ij mi»   layAtMiuu i 

Cause interrupts Do not cause 
interrupts 

IA - 1108 Input Acknowledged Flag 

OA - 1108 Output Acknowledged Flag 

EF - 1108 External Function Flag 

LP - Light Pen Flag 

1 ■ Interrupt 

0 - No Interrupt 

DI - Display Interrupt Flag 

SW - Light Pen Switch 

1 • Up 

0 ■ Down 
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>»•:• f ^ Icwing mnemonlca have come into general USK for creating dxapliy 

'lies. A complete description of the IDI instruction bit structure can 

■«« icuni in t>>e IDI ueet's manu&l 

FRAM 

JUMP 

' 1NE 

VEC 

SYMB 

?CH 

PEN 

FIN 

DOT 

DASH 

DIM 

BR1 

OFF 

XP0 

XP1 

XP2 

XM1 

XM2 

YP0 

YP1 

YP2 

YM1 

YM2 

DI 

7A40 

7A00 

74 JO 

7C00 

7200 

7600 

0100 

540 7 

7410 

7420 

0002 

0004 

0006 

0000 

0400 

1000 

3400 

3000 

0000 

0040 

0100 

0340 

0300 

6XXX 

Fratue Sync 

Position Seam 

Line Mode Command 

Sfung Dot Command 

Symbol Mode Command 

Strung Symbol M:de Command 

Enable Light Pen Match 

JMP *7 

Position Beam, Write Dot 

Dash Lines 

Dim Intensity 

Bright Intensity 

No Intensity 

AX +0 

+ 1 

+2 

-1 

-2 

ÄY tO 

+1 

+2 

-I 

-2 

Display Interrupt 
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Each display user should acquaint  himself with the operation of the 

PDP-8 and IDI consoles      The "PDP-S User's Handbook" contains the neces- 

sary information for  operating the ccmputer. 

The IDI display light pen is a device used by the operator at the 

display- A "Micro-Switch" is provided on the pen and its position can 

be piogram-sampled, 
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Appendix 5 

The 1108 - PDP-8 Interface 

The PDP-1108 Interface is first described by Its logical function 

and second by the programs needed to drive it. 

Interface Hardware 

The Interface join* Chinne] 1 of the 1108 to the PDP-8 accumulator 

and provides control of input-output with two 36-bit buffets and suit- 

able control circuitry. A block dldgcam is given below. 

36 bits 36 bits 

I      1108-Input Channel 1108-Outpu^ Channel 1108 

12-bit 
bytes 

36 bits 

6   5 

36 bits 

Ü A 

^ 

3    2 

Inteiia^e buitei 

JLJ: 
* 

PDP-8 Acumulator n. 12 bits 

INTERFACE 

PDP-8 

A data transfer between computers involves clearing and loading the 

buffer, then signaling that this process has been completed. This sig- 

naling is done by various pulses and logic levels as described below. 
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A mote ccmplcte de&cilptlon (voltage, timing, etc ) can be found In the 

UNlVAC 1108 1/0 Channel Specification. 

1, Output Acknowledge (0A) 

This line is activated by the 1108 when its output data Is 

available on the channel 

2, Input Acknowledge (IA) 

This line is activated by the 1108 when its input data lines 

(in this case, the inteiface buffer) have been sampled by the 

1108 

3, External Function (EF) 

The external function line is activated by the 1108 when its 

output data lines contain an external function word, 

4c  Input Data Request (IDR) 

This line is activated by the PDF when its output data is 

available in the interface buffer. 

5o Output Data Request (.0DR) 

This line is activated when the FDF is ready to receive data 

from the 1108 

6.  External Interrupt (El) 

This signal is activated by the PDF when a status word is 

present on the 1108 input lines. 

At the present time, the Interface hardware is operating at an accept- 

able standard. 

NOTE:  In operating any type of program which uses the interface, the 

off-on switch below the interface must be in the on position. 

When turning the computer power on and/or off, be sure the inter- 

face switch is in the off (down) position. 
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Interlace Programming 

Ihe two basic transmit/receive routines needed for the 1108-PDP 

communications have been written and successfully used.  At present a 

higher level interface handler with teletype I/O is being debugged. 

The following operation codes have been chosen for communications 

between 1108 and PDP-8- 
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1108 to PDP 

Function Word - 1 (1108 read) 

Do you have any? 

1. LP match 

2  Tracking cross match 

3. TTY input 

Swap 

4 SA wc    1 

- Is printer busy? 

- Send chis block 

PDP to 1108 

Zl- Swap Graphics user IN 
Input Mediae and their capabilities 

Input to the 1108 ptogrsm will consist of the following 3 forms: 

1. Teletype Input Fuction 

Input from the keyboard will be stored in a buffer in ASCII 

form and sent to the 1108 upon command„ If the buffer becomes 

full before the 1108 asks for more input, none will be accep- 

ted. Each accepted character will be echoed by the PDP innned- 

iately. A "line-feed" will be produced after typing "carrier- 

return." 

2. Light Pen Pointing Function 

This function provides the graphics user with the ability to 

specify existing objects on the screen by pointing to them 
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with the light pen  The light-pen switch should be depressed 

to indicate the line/character chosen. 

3. Light Pen Tracking Function 

This function will provide the graphics user with the absolute 

XtY coordinates on the scope face where he is pointing. The 

tracking cross will follow his movements of the light pen to 

do this. These X,Y coordinates will be saved in a buffer 

until call from the 1108. New X,Y data should be stored in 

the buffer only when the pen has been moved more than a 

specified tolerance. 
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L/R - Left/right half word character indicator for strung symbol mode. 

The added instruction codes are as follows: 

1. Interrupt Processor Instructions: 

6111 Clear IA Flag 

6112 Cleat OA Flag 

6121 Clear El Flag 

6122 Clear DI Flag 

6101 Clear Light Pen Flag 

6102 IDI Address Register -► PDP Accumulator 

6104 Interrupt Flags ■• PDP Accumulator 

6124 Restart the display scan from the 

beginning of the display file 

6114 Stop Display 

2. 1108 - PDP Interface Instructions: 

•       6231 Clear and Reset Interface 

6221 (AC) ^ Link Buffer 

6224 Give External Interrupt 

6222 Give Input Data Request 

6211 (Link Buffer) - AC 

6214 Give Output Data Request 

3. Digital-to-Analog Converter: 

CLA;6147 Clear X,Y,Z registers 

6142 (AC)2-11 ■* X "«ister 

6144 (AC)2-11 "*■ Y "Bister 

6141 (AC)2-11 * Z re8i8ter 
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1108 to POP 

Function Word • 2 (1108 write) 

1 SA -WC 

Write the block of data of length WC PDP words into PDP core 

starting at location SA, 

.   2 _?A 

Type out the contents of PDP-8 core from location SA until 

End-of-Text (204g) is encountered. 

an 

SA 1 
Start executing instructions found at location SA in PDP core. 
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CALL ARPAIO  (Actual Words, Status, Op Code, Buffer Address, Requested 
No. of Words, Infor Word)* 

Actual Words 

The number of words actually written or read from a device like 
200 out of 350 requested since you've reached end of allotted 
space. 

s 
Space 

0 =■ Normal 

1 ■ Partial Read/Write 

2 - Abnormal i.e. EOF 

3 ■ Error Condition with Fastrand Hardware 

4 ■ Label not on Fastrand/Read or Write less than three word 

5 - No Room on Fastrand File/Label not on Fastrand 

6 ■ Fastrand File Not Opened Yet - or Trying to Open with ^ 0 Op Code 

7 ■ No Unit Available - 26 Units have been Already Assigned to Fastrand 

8 ■ Trying to Read/Write out of Protected Core 
into 

- 9 ■ Illegal Functions 

Op Codes 

Fastrand 

0 - Open with File Name in Buffer Address 

i.e. 0,($GMAA$) 

1 ■ Read 

2 - Write 

3 ■ Rewind 

4 - Write EOF 

5 ■ Backspace 

* For multiple files see Boam, Blackburn or Palkovic 
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10 - Read 

11 - Write 

1004 

20 - Write (Not Implemented) 

Buffer Address 

Array «here Data Is/Is to be Stored 

Requested tio,  of Words 

No. of Word to be Read/Written 

Starting Location PDP-8 (Not Implemented) 

If used, first word of Buffer will be filled by Driver Package, 


